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GT35
designed for sailing
engineered for the sea

GT35 Standard Yacht
The GT35 performance cruiser is handed over to you with the following standard specification
HULL
Performance cruising hullform designed by Stephen Jones.
White hull with dark blue cavita line and dark blue waterlines.
Single skin construction below waterline with high modulus
composite design.
Sandwich construction topsides to provide superior insulation and
structural performance using high performance structural foam
core.
Vacuum bonded topsides core.
Structural design according to ISO-12215 and ABS Class Rules.
All transverse and longitudinal structure fully bonded to hull and
deck.
Fully bonded carbon fibre reinforced keel and mast structural grid.
1.95m standard draught lead fin & bulb.
DECK
Optimised cruising deck layout designed by Stephen Jones and
GT Yachts.
White deck with non-slip pattern on side decks and coachroof.
Sandwich construction to provide superior insulation and
structural performance using high performance structural foam.
Vacuum bonded deck core.
Engineered and optimised structural inserts at high load areas.
Structural design according to ISO-12215 and ABS Class Rules.
DECK GEAR
Stainless steel stem fitting with anchor roller and mooring roller.
Stainless steel pulpit with open prow.
Lewmar electric anchor windlass and secure chain stopper.
Large bosun’s locker with Lewmar size 44 locker hatch.
Lewmar size 44 flush hatch to forward double cabin.
Genoa sheet tracks port and starboard.
Integrated sprayhood garage and stowage cover.
2 Lewmar #44 and 1 #41 flush saloon hatches
All lines from mast and fore deck concealed and led aft with 7
clutches per side.
2 Lewmar Evo40ST halyard winches on coachroof.
2 Lewmar Evo45ST jib sheet winches (not req for self-tacking jib)
2 Lewmar Evo40ST main sheet winches
2 Lewmar #41 flush hatches on coachroof.
Sliding companionway hatch.
Instrument panel above companionway.
Bridge deck with integrated halyard bin.
Main sheet track
Large cockpit locker to starboard.
Jefa pedestal and 1200mm wheel. Optional tiller.
Independent, drained gas locker.
6kg gas bottle.
Fold up transom door with helm seat creating fully enclosed,
seaworthy cockpit.
Stainless steel pushpit.
Mooring cleats forward, aft and amidships.
Lewmar 54 escape hatch from aft cabin.

LOOSE EQUIPMENT
2 Winch handles.
4 fenders, 4 mooring warps.
Boat hook.
15m mooring chain spliced to mooring line and 10kg delta anchor.
SAILING RIG
15/16 fractional rig.
2 spreader aluminium mast.
Split back stay and tensioner.
German main sheet system with track and traveller.
Rod kicker.
Furlex roller reefing concealed below deck and furling line led aft
to cockpit.
Stainless steel, non-continuous 1x19 wire rigging with split back
stay 7x19.
Concealed stainless steel chainplates.
Premium Dacron fully battened main sail with 3 reefs; single line
reefing for 2 reefs.
Mainsail cover.
Furling Premium Dacron genoa.
Main and genoa halyard led aft.
Main and genoa sheets
PROPULSION AND SYSTEMS
Beta Marine 20HP inboard diesel engine with on-board fuel pump
and sea water cooling pump; Fresh water heat exchanger and
coolant pump; Fuel and oil filters.
Saildrive with fixed blade propeller.
Insulated engine compartment with access from companionway
steps and aft cabin.
230 litre fuel tank.
230 litre fresh water tank.
Fresh water pump and accumulator.
40 litre hot water tank.
Jefa steering system and blade rudder.
Starter and domestic batteries.
12 Volt panel with independent switching for consumer groups,
power socket.
Digital tank senders.
Manual and automatic bilge pumps.
40 litre holding tank.
Gulper shower pump.
NAVIGATION SYSTEMS
Compass with backlight.
Tri-colour with anchor light.
Steaming light, foredeck light and stern light.
Raymarine a65 plotter with WiFi.
Raymarine i70 multi header unit with log, speed and depth.
Ray49E VHF Radio EU.
Raymarine GPS Antenna.
Night lighting in saloon, cabins and heads.
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ACCOMMODATION
Forward Cabin
Double berth with 120mm mattress, storage under.
Deep drawer under berth.
Two hanging wardrobes.
Upholstered seat.
Shelves and vanity table.
Main cabin lighting, reading lights.
Wood joinery.
Saloon & Navigation Station
Parallel seating for six people.
Choice of upholstery.
Folding dining table with good stowage.
Locker space above seating.
Deep stowage beneath shelving and seating.
Fresh water tank and fuel tank beneath seating.
Main saloon lighting and reading lights.
Large forward facing chart table with chart box under folding lid.
Drawers, shelving and lockers.
Hinged walnut panels for electronic equipment.
Wood joinery.
Galley
U-shaped galley designed for good bracing.
Avonite worktop.
Twin sinks with hot and cold pressurised water.
Waste bin in deep drawer.
Top loading cold box.
Shelving, drawers and lockers.
3 burner stove with grill and oven.
Lighting.
Wood joinery.
Heads
Marine toilet.
Wash basin with hot and cold pressurised water.
Separate shower system.
Access to ventilated wet locker.
Vanity cabinets.
Lighting.
Drained sump.
Wood joinery.
Aft Cabin
Double berth with 120mm mattress, storage under.
Hanging wardrobe.
Upholstered seat.
Shelves.
Main cabin lighting, reading lights.
Wood joinery.
Escape hatch; also offers good ventilation.

Recommended Option Packs
Coastal Pack
Sprayhood.
Furling cruising chute with sprit & tack line & sheets.
Bosun’s equipment (see below).
Extra Raymarine i70 header unit.
Raymarine c95 Multifunction display at chart table.
Fusion 205 series marine audio.
Raymarine wind instrument.
Gas detector and solenoid.
Jefa or Raymarine steering pilot.
Lazyjacks and integrated sail cover.
Extra domestic battery.
Shore power
25A battery charger.
Alternator upgrade.
Teak pushpit corner seats.
Lifebuoy and bracket.
Drogue.
Ensign staff and ensign.

Offshore Pack
Includes Coastal Pack.
Extra Raymarine i70 header unit.
Raymarine c95 Multifunction display at pedestal.
Higher performance cruising sails.
Inner forestay and storm jib.
6-person liferaft (ISO Ocean type).
Folding propeller.
Raymarine RD418D radar pack.
Further domestic battery (3 in total).
40A battery charger.
1kW inverter.
Battery monitor.
Jackstays.
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Whilst we endeavour to keep this specification as current as possible, the
options available and prices are subject to change from time to time. If
there are items of equipment that you would like to add we will
accommodate these wherever possible. Please contact us with your
enquiries and requests. Call us on +44 (0) 1730 26 45 48 or email
enquiries@gtyachts.com.
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